
m ouv midst really means to Christian
people. When that church goes we
reel ournecessity of a place to meet
togetherfor united worshipandprayer.
Do not blame God. Let us try to
learn the lesson taughtus by the loss
of your church,that God wanted us to
feel ourneed,and also thatherequired
of us something better than we had
given him m the past." Some valu-
able thoughts werenextgiven expres-
sion to as to the need of getting a
right atmosphere m ourChnrch: that
religious atmosphere that can only be
gotm ahouse setapart for the worship
of God. Let peoplepray athome or
anywhere else they chose, but let
them, following the example of our
Lord, be regular m their attendance
m their worshipm God's house. The
Bishop's concluding words wove: "I
am sure you can say this morning,'Iwas glad when they said unto me,
let us go up into the house of the
Lord.* May many souls be trained
m this house for a life of greater
serviceand greater love m the home
of heaven. May you sing the Lord's
song m this homeland and not m a
strange land, and may your hearts
be always m tune with the words you
sing. We do thank God to-day for
His blessing m allowing us to offer
Him this house, which is to be used
for the honour, glory, praise, and
worship of God."

There wasa crowded congregation,
every corner of space being utilised
for seating purposes. The congrega-
tion was not less when the Bishop
administered the rite of Confirmation
at 2.30 p.m. to twenty candidates.
The Bishop's address was oni.Cor.,
3rd chapter 16th verse, and was such
as to exactly meet the needs of young
people just attaining to fullmeraber-
shipajb the Chui*chof God. "Ye are
the temple of God," were the words
commended to them by their chief
pastor as a motto, and he told them
that as longas they kept that thought
m theirminds they wouldbepreserved
fromdoing anything that woulddefile
them.

The Eev.F.W. Chatterton was the
preacherat the evening service, when
there was again a goodcongregation,
andamemorable day was brought to
a' fitting close. Mr Ellis presided at
theorgan at all the services,and the
singing washeartily rendered.

Consecration Service.
Church ofS. Michael and AllAngels,

Piiketapu.
Friday, October 2.lst, was a Red

Letter Day m the Church life of
Puketapu, when the Church of S.

Michael and All Angels was conse-
crated by the Bishop of the Diocese.
The Church was full,many Taradale
parishioners as well as Church mem-
bers from Napier being present m
addition to most of the people of
Puketapu. The Bishop and his chap-
lain, the Yen. Archdeacon Ruddock,
were met at the west door by the
Vicar,Rev.A.P. Clarke; the Curate,
Rev. G. W. Davidson; Messrs. 0.
McCutcheon, Church warden; and
Joseph Bicknell. The petition for
Consecration having been handed to
the Bishop and read by the Arch-
deacon, the former declared his con-
sent to the Consecration. Psalm 24
was then read as the Procession
advanced towards the east end of the
Church, where the Bishop read the
ConsecrationPrayers,andhavingbeen
assured that the Deed of Conveyance
was ready, declared the Church duly
consecrated for allpurposespertaining
to PublicWorship.

Shortened evening service was then
proceeded with, the Rev. G. W.
Davidson reading the Prayers, and
the Vicar the Lessons.

The Bishop preached a most strik-
ing sermon on Genesis xxviii, 1!.
He urged the necessity of seeking
after higher ideals and a higher sense
of duty, higher ideals being arrived
at by higher ideas of God. Devotion
to duty has helped to make the British
Nation, the decay of duty would mean
the decay of the Nation. Tolive true
lives we must look above us, this the
new Church would help us to do.
The vision of the Angels passing up
and down the ladder pictured alife m
touch with God for holy service. The
Angels veiled their faces, let that
teach revei-encem the house of God
The Bishop exhorted to regular and
earnest worship, and to always keep-
ing the Church perfectly clean, re-
membering that it was God's house.
He trusted that the Church would
indeed serve its true purpose, namely,
that of helping to prepare many lives
for service on Earth, and afterwards
for the higher serviceof Heaven.

The Bishopcongratulated the archi-
tect and the builder on their most
satisfactory work, also the Vicar,
Curate, and people upon the success
that had crowned their efforts, ex-
pressing special pleasure that the
Church wasbeingopenedfree of debt,
and that so many private gifts of
furniture had been presented.

Mr Levinof Napier kindly motored
the Bishop out from Napier.

A complete list of furniture,window
&c, will be forwarded for the next
issue of the Gazette,

Correspondence.
(TheEditordoes nothold himself responsible

for the opinions expi-essed by his cor-
respondents),

Re College of S. Columba.
To theEditor, Waiaptt Church Gazette.

Sib,— For the benefitof. the Rev. C.W.
Robinson, andpossiblyothers,Ibeg to fur-
nish, the following1 information taken from
Truth.CautionaryList for1910 :—

"College of S. Columba, 48 OldElect,"Durham.— A joint stockenterprise formed"
under the name of S. Columba's College"
andUniversities'PublicationSociety,Ltd.,

"m March, 1909. The leading spirit is a"Rev. John Highwood, of The Laurels," Staplehurst, Kent, with whom are asso-
ciateda number of other clerics,amongst
"them theRev.JameaSowter,.theSecretary
"of theCompany. Itcommencedoperations,
"byoffering the titles of A.Ph., or F.Ph.,"onapayment of 635, with the privilegeof"sporting a hoodof scarlet cloth,linedwith"

greencloth, to thegraduate!^"
Hereis oneof thetouting circularsissued

onbehalfof S. Columba'sCollege:—" Holme"Vicarage,Peterborough, January11,1910."— Dearsir— Dr. Highwoodwroteyousome
"time ago re Foundation Fellowship m" Philosophy,England. Theschoolhas now"been instituted mLondon, and the privi-" lege of the aboveFellowship.is open,to you
"for a limited period as follows:— (1) By"writing the current essay from a3/6 text"book which we supply. (2) Bypaying the
"£4 4s fee. (3) By promising to read the
"annual book on philosophy-^-the current"bookis 4/4post free. Your early answer
"will oblige yours faithfully, J. Sowter,
"p.p.E.R.,Secretary,etc."

Fromtheprintedheading of this document
it seems that Mr Sowter has himself gained,
the "covetedmarkof distinction," "F.Ph."
This may show that he himself values the
decoration which he is retailing for general
consumption— alwayssupposing thathepaid
the fullfees himselfandbought thenecessary
3/6 volumes;

—
buthis methodof advertising

the qualifications and terms is not exactly
calculated to add lustre to so "coveted a
markof distinction."
Imay say that the details of the College

of S, Columba areculledfroma listof peoplemEnglandwhoareshowing special activity
on thepartof concerns which make it their
business to supply bogus honours and dis-
tinctions. Furthercommentis needless!

Iam, etc.,
F. E. Teliing Simcox.

Porangahau,H.8.,
October 18th, 1910. ;

DiocesanPaper.

ArchdeaconRuddockbegstoacknowledge
receipt of the following amounts for the
Waiapu Church Gazette:

—
Mr. J. Doar, 2/6;Mr. H. W. Brabant,

2/6; Mr. C. Bishoprick, 5/; Mr; Meredith,;
2/6; Mrs. F. 0. Tipping,U/6 ;Rev. A. P.
Clarke, £2/10/- ; Mrs. F. J. Kemp, 2/6;
Rev. 0.Dean,12/- ;Rev. F.E.T. Simcox,
12/6;Rev, A. P Clarke; 8/4;Rev. A. P.
Clarke, £1/9/-; Rev. A, P. Clarke, 4/-;
Miss C. Elwin, 2/6; Mr. H, Baker, £\ ;
Bishop Williams, £1 ; Canon Jordan, 5/-;Rev. F. W. Martin,10/-;Mr.M.Downey,
2/6 j Rev.E.Robertshawe, J2/0.
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